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Details of Visit:

Author: Bladder
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 16 Feb 2012 22:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 220
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07749210769

The Premises:

She came to my hotel.

The Lady:

Sorry guys i cannot find her website again, lucky I kept her cell and e-mail. I found Chantele by
chance and fancied the naughty secretary experience. She arrived at my hotel on time looking very
much the young business woman, pin-stripe 2 piece suit, crisp white shirt and matching black lace
underwear including stockings and suspenders. She was even carrying an attache case and also
wearing dark framed glasses, she looked sexy as hell.

The Story:

I met Chantele in the bar, she attracted many an admiring glance, her dress sense is very classy
and she looked like an incredibly sexy young lady. I took her up to my room getting her gift out of
the way in the lift, she seemed to appreciate this being over with. Once in the room we did a bit of
role play, she was taking notes sat on my dressing table, flashing her knickers and showing plenty
of cleavage, a very naughty little secretary. She then came over and started to undo my trousers all
the time looking over the top of her spectacles, she soon had my now very hard dick in her mouth.
Chantele gave good bbbj, it was a very erotic sight to have my new secretary blowing me off. She
got me totally undressed then lay me on the bed, she hitched up her skirt and sank onto my very
hard cock, she was quite wet and seemed to be enjoying the role play as much as me. She rode me
for a while taking off her clothes and massaging her breasts we then changed to doggie and I have
to say she has a very sexy ass, I was soon feeling the pressure building so stopped for a bit of oral
on her, she was really into this and quite vocal. She finished me off with her hands and i came all
over her glasses with some going in her hair too, I hope she didn't have any more secretarial duties
that night!! Chantele is a totally sexy young lady who is really into her work, she kisses passionately
and is very friendly. Would recommend, especially in role play mode.
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